Burnsville histo yy provides context
The

follouirtg uas part

of nn

exhibit celebrating Bttrnsaille's

50 tlear history in 2014.

On Aug. 23, 7967, Tor,r,,r'Lship of Burnsville residents
leamed that their neighbor to the north - the City of
Bloomington - had voted to annex the township's largest source of tax revenue, the Black Dog Power Plant.
Til.o days later, nearly 500 Bumsr.ille residents flocked to
the town hall to protest what many described as a "iand
grab" that r,r,ould have a significant negative impact on

Bumsville, and northern Dakota County. Over the next
two-and- a-half years, the "Battle for Black Dog" waged
on in courtrooms - until Apri11964, when the Minnesota
Supreme Court mled in favor of Bumsville.
TWo months later, Bumsville officially became an incorporated City (referred to as the Village of Burnsville
at the time). Harring rvon the Supreme Court Battle for
Black Dog, Burnsville residents voted on June 77, 7961,
and ihe Village officiaily incorporated the next day. Becoming an incorporated Cit,v meant developing an official Cit,v Covernment.
Burnsville's original Town Hall r.t as located on Cotu-rty Road 5 in the Ames Construction Br.rilding. Tn 7967, a
new Village Hall was built at 1313 E. Highway 13 (the
current location of Eden Baptist Church). The current
City Hall and Police Station at 100 Civic Center Parkway
r,r as completed in 198q.
ln |uly 1954, former Mirrneapolis Police Inspector Ed
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Farrell was hired as Chief to start the new'City's Police
Department.
Until 1968, Bumsville's fire sen'ice was provided by
the Savage volunteer Fire Department.
As the need for fire protection grew Bumsviile began the experiment of a "Public Safety Department," irt
which members rt ere trained in both poiice and fire protection.

Public Safety Officers worked rotating shifts between
police and fire work. Rather than ty,picai uniforms, officers wore dark blue blazers, shirts, ties and French blue
pants. The experiment lasted for 13 years, until the Public
Safety Department was separated into individual Poiice
and Fire Departments in 1981.
As a nert, and rapidly grolving City, Burnsrrille's first
City Councils made planning for the future a high priority.

The 1965 Comprehensive Guide Plan called for new
zoning maps to prepare for future grolvth, reguiations
on subdivisions, laws regarding street development and
utilities, a long-range budget plan and actir.e citizen participation.
Bumsville's population more than doubled from 8,054
lrr7964, to 19,940 by 1970. This rvas due to ample open
space ar.,ai1able for both residential and commercial developments.

